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Abstract 
Detail and accurate information on reef geomorphology structure feature as one significant factor for ecosystem based management
of coastal and small islands resources. Most applications of remote sensing and GIS in coral reef studies were directed to map reef 
substratum and coverage of benthic habitats. The objective of this study was to analyze bathymetric dataset in order to classify reef 
geomorphology structure in Harapan-Kelapa Island, Kepulauan Seribu. Bathymetric data-set applied were, collated from 
WorldView-2 satellite and single-beam acoustic remote sensing using Mapsounder 585, examined using ArcGIS®, Benthic Terrain 
Modeler (BTM) to classify seabed environment into several geomorphology classes. Stepwise calculations of broad and fine 
Bathymetric Position Index (BPI) were applied into each grid, surficial characteristics of the seabed were analyzed according to
several sets of scale-factor, and finally structures of the seabed were classified into 13 geomorphic classes. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Among other earth’s surfaces, modern coral reefs feature as one of the most spatially heterogeneous in where 
ecological and geological processes interact across land and sea [1]. Being the only seabed feature can be observed 
from the outer space, detail and accurate information on reefs’ geomorphology can easily be extracted from satellite 
remote sensing [2] and their interpretations would be important for reliable decision within environmental management 
context, due to various interactions between biophysical components, human activities and interferences took place 
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on, above, and surrounding them. Given the great variety of coral reef surface morphology, interpretation of reef 
geomorphology was mainly restricted into several zones only, for example reef crest, lagoon, reef flat, and reef slope 
[3]. Defining multiple spatial scales of biophysical features on coral reefs requires interpretive process of manually 
delineating seabed features using base map and combined with robust dataset, which traditionally obtained through 
laborious and time-consuming field observation. Landscape scale mapping with detail spatial elements of benthic 
assemblages may provide information on geomorphology structure at different reef zones [4,5], rugosity in relation to 
conservation measures [6,7], also multi-scale correlation between habitat and important reef resources or life-history 
processes [8,6]. Hierarchical and multi-scale approach in creating rich thematic maps can be grounded in geographic 
information system (GIS) with major advantage in allowing the use of integrated data set, both from optical and 
acoustic remote sensing, which was applied in this research. Benthic Terrain Modeler (BTM) is an efficient and 
consecutively improved geospatial toolbox for algorithm classification of seabed geomorphology developed by NOAA 
Coastal Service Centre and embedded in ArcGIS® since version 8.* [9]. Further application of BTM toolbox was 
applied for delineating critical habitats for fish spawning aggregation and marine reserves [8], particularly in American 
Samoa and Belize. 
In Indonesia, such feature has been applied by Agus [9] for investigating reef benthic habitats and geomorphology 
in Panggang-Pramuka Island of Kepulauan Seribu, which resulted in association of several geomorphic classes with 
reef fish spawning habitats. In order to expand the importance of underwater geomorphological feature for application 
in environmental management, this study aimed to classify reef geomorphology structure in Harapan-Kelapa Island, 
Kepulauan Seribu, using integrated bathymetry data. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Study area 
Harapan(2)-Kelapa(1) Islands are two islands positioned side by side in the northern region of Kepulauan Seribu. 
There are three islands which surrounded in Harapan-Kelapa Islands (Kelapa Dua Island (3), Panjang Island (4), and 
Kaliageh(5)). Field data collection and analysis was conducted from March to June 2015. Fig. 1 showed the location of 
field survey with the corresponding islands. 
Fig. 1. Map overview of survey area. 
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2.2. Dataset 
Several remote sensing datasets were applied as baseline data for geospatial analysis: single beam acoustics, 
WorldView-2 and bathymetric charts from Indonesian Naval Service for Hydro-Oceanography (scale 1:20,000).   
Depth/bathymetric dataset transformed from WorldView-2 imagery was published earlier by Subarno et al. [13] All 
dataset applied was integrated using Surfer 11. 
2.3. Bathymetric analysis 
The data of integration results were then used in the analysis process to classify the structure of the seabed terrain 
(geomorphology) at the study location. This analysis includes the calculation process bathymetric position index (BPI), 
calculation of seabed slope, and classification structure of seabed features. The whole process of analysis was 
performed using a set of spatial analysis called Benthic Terrain Modeler (BTM). BTM analysis was used by ArcGIS 
software version 10.3 with BTM version 3.0 beta. In general, BTM analysis performed in this study, namely: 
x Calculation of Bathymetric Position Index (BPI); Fine BPI (FBPI), Broad BPI (BBPI), Standardize FBPI and 
BBPI
x Calculate Slope
x Build Class Dictionary 
x Classify structures of seabed geomorphology 
BPI calculation was divided into 3 processes: Fine BPI (FBPI) is the calculation of BPI with spatial scope from a 
focal point is narrower, Broad BPI (BBPI) is similar to FBPI but with the spatial scope wider, and standardize the 
results FBPI and BBPI. Calculation of slope is a calculation steepness value of seabed, the resulting value of slope is 
in degrees. Classification dictionary contains information with parameters include depth, BPI values and slope values. 
Classification of geomorphological structure runs with raster bathymetry input, raster FBPI and BBPI, slope, and 
classification dictionary. The stages of BTM analysis for classification of geomorphological structure is presented in 
Fig. 2. 
Fig. 2. Flowchart of geomorphological classification of seabed utilizing BTM. 
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3. Results 
3.1. Bathymetric position index and slope 
Bathymetric Position Index (BPI) is one of the derivatives of bathymetric data and used to determine a location of 
the specific features of the region and other features in a same raster dataset [10]. In other words, BPI is a calculation 
that describes the elevation of each point seabed of the reference be compared with points around it [9]. The points 
represent the position (X, Y), depth (Z) and a pixel size (spatial resolution) bathymetric raster data used. Indeed, the 
calculation of BPI is a modification of the Topographic Position Index (TPI) developed by Weiss [11] for use in the 
terrestrial environment [12,11,13,5]. In the application for the characterization of the seabed, a number of 
modifications have been made from TPI, including the use of elevation value (Z) becomes negative describe the depth 
[9]. 
Approach BPI calculation results are in negative to positive values that represent each pixel raster. Negative values 
describe the position of the pixels lower than its surrounding, e.g. valley. Positive values describe the position of the 
pixel higher than its surrounding, e.g. ridges [9]. The more negative or positive of BPI values resulting in a pixel, the 
more extreme characteristics of bottom surface represented by the pixel. Conversely, flat areas or areas with constant 
slope will produce BPI values close to zero. The illustration of BPI calculation results can be seen in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 3. Illustration of BPI from bathymetric data (adapted from Lunbland [10] and Erdey-Heydorn [1]. 
BPI analysis requires input radius (number of neighboring pixels) from a focal point of each pixel. Radius is needed 
as a multiplying factor to the pixel resolution to obtain BPI_scalefactor. Scale factor is a scale used to calculate a focal 
point to the scope of spatial given. In addition, BPI analysis process carried out 2-scale, i.e. large scale (Broad scale 
BPI) and narrower scale (Fine Scale BPI). The combination of the results of both the BPI scale can be used to identify 
and classify the structure of the bottom surface (seabed). Selection the number of neighboring pixels (radius scale) are 
used depending on user and area of study. A form of the valley at the seabed with a large size can be identified as a 
flat area when using BPI scale is too narrow. Conversely, areas that tend to have the same characteristics will be seen 
as a deep canyon if using BPI scale is too broad. The best way to obtain an optimal classification results is to do a lot 
of trials (Trial-and-Error). 
For this study, several combinations of scale factor in BPI scaling were examined to obtain the results of the 
classification structure of seabed best. BPI values resulting from the combination scale factor were varied (Table 1). 
Table 1 shows the range of values BPI getting longer proportional to the scale factor used. This shows that the more 
widely used scale factor will provide BPI calculation results that are more varied. The problem in the calculation of 
BPI is the absence of a standard that can be used as a reference rate of variation characteristics of bottom surface, 
which can be applied in the calculation of BPI. This is because the BPI will divide the range of values that is generated 
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based on the amount of variation found by system while doing the calculations, and it is evident from the range of 
variation of values based on a given scale factor. 
Table 1. The range of BPI values produced from the calculation based on scalefactor  
Combination BPI scale Scalefactor BPI value range Combination BPI scale Scalefactor BPI value range 
1
Fine 6 (-5) – 5 
5
Fine 10 (-8) – 8 
Broad 60 (-11) – 14 Broad 150 (-13) – 15 
2
Fine 6 (-5) – 5 
6
Fine 10 (-8) – 8 
Broad 150 (-13) – 15 Broad 200 (-15) – 17 
3
Fine 10 (-8) – 8 
7
Fine 14 (-8) – 9 
Broad 100 (-12) – 17 Broad 200 (-15) - 17 
4
Fine 10 (-8) – 8 
8
Fine 14 (-8) – 9 
Broad 120 (-12) – 17 Broad 300 (-18) – 19 
Slope is the maximum change value of each pixel bathymetric raster [10]. Data from the slope calculation of 
bathymetric raster generates values of each pixel position of the pixel in the vicinity. Values of slope generated in 
degrees units, the lowest is 0 which represents a pixel equivalent to the pixel around (flat), and the maximum value 
depends on the characteristics of the bottom surface (seabed) and pixels sizes datasets were used. The values of slope 
calculation results on bathymetric integration data between WorldView-2 imagery and field survey in this study (with 
a pixel resolution was 2m) were ranged from 0 to 75.6 degrees. Slope with great value found on the reef slope, because 
in that area there are many bottom surface features with a steep slope. As the comparison, a study conducted by Agus 
[9] at Pramuka Island, Panggang Island, and Karya Island with the pixel resolution of 1m derived slope values was 
ranged from 0 to 83.5 degrees. While the bathymetric data with 5m spatial resolution in Duxbury United States 
produced slope values from 0 to 40.8 degrees [10]. 
3.2. Classification of seabed geomorphological structures  
Seabed classification was performed using embedded package within ArcGIS, BTM (Benthic Terrain Modeler) in 
which utilized best combination of BPI range and scale factor. Geomorphology classes for classifying seabed structure 
were following Erdey-Heydorn [1] and Agus [9], thus 13 classes of geomorphological structure were resulted. Below 
are the descriptions used in the 13 class in this study [9,4]: 
x Broad slope; reef slope with inclination between are 5-45°, 
x Crevices, narrow gullies between rock outcrops; a narrow slit or hole is between the features on reef slope. 
The slope can be awakened by a rock, coral massive, or another type of reef lifeform which allows, 
x Current scoured depression on slope; deep U-shaped and can be found in areas of constant slopes or in flat 
area,
x Narrow depressions at the base of rock outcrops; show the reef which is lower than the surrounding, 
x Flat plains; a form of a flat surface of seabed with maximum slope is 5°, generally have a sand or rubble, 
x Flat ridges tops, upper slopes; limiting the area in gentle slope or flat area,  
x Local depression, current scours on flat; refers to the presence of deep or narrow trench and being eroded as 
a result of the current path,  
x Local ridges, boulders, pinnacles on slopes; refers to the formation of dikes coral colonies, coral boulder, or 
coral massive localized in the reef slope, 
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x Local ridges, boulders, pinnacles on broad depression; a small-scale reef ridge and the other mounting 
features. Physically, referring to the formation of dikes colonies of coral, boulder, or coral massive in the 
bottom or reef trenches,  
x Local ridges, boulders, pinnacles on broad flats; a dike formation reef or colonies of coral massive  on flat 
area,
x Rock outcrop highs, narrow ridges; a boulder that form a narrow outcrop,  
x Scarp, cliff; or small local depression on slope; is formed by small-scale of slopes, boulder or can also be 
bottom overdraft on the reef slope,  
x Steep slopes; a steep of reef slope with the slope values greater than 45o.
Based on visual appearance of the image, classification results, and the trials were performed (Trial-and-Error) of 
the BPI scale factor values, BPI scale factor optimal used in this classification were FBPI=10 and BBPI=120. This 
was reinforced by the field survey conducting by taking a dive coordinate points on some of bottom features (seabed) 
in study sites. The reasons which reinforce the use scale factor 10 and 120 is the distance between bottom features in 
the study area in broad scale of about 100-200m, e.g. the distance between Harapan-Kalapa Island and Kelapa Dua 
Island. The distance between the islands which is only about 200m, thus requiring scale factor smaller than the 
distance. The use of fine scale factor 10 is the average distance of bottom features in the area of coral reefs in the range 
of spacing, e.g. ridge (boulder) formed from coral massive, or a steep slope on reef slope. The depth profile along the 
line transect crosses on Harapan Island show geomorphological zone (reef zone), the value of BPI, and the structure 
of seabed geomorphology along the line transect (Fig. 4 and 5). The selection of transverse transect placement at this 
location because along the line transect have varied features with more diverse (e.g. Lagoon), so as to represent the 
entire class structure of features diversity of seabed geomorphological in the location of study. 
Fig. 4. Location of line transect to illustrate the depth profile and the geomorphological structure of seabed. 
FBPI values along transects was ranged -3-3, and look varies in areas with great slopes (Fig. 5). While in the flat 
areas tend to be 0 or close to 0. FBPI values with varies on the reefs slope illustrates that in the areas there are quite 
varied of seabed features identified by FBPI with given scale factor (in this case FBPI_scalefactor is 10). A variety of 
features on the reef slope because in that area there are many live corals that make the seabed have higher habitat 
complexity than the areas with no live corals. The positive values of FBPI indicate that the position of pixel 
representing the area is higher than the surrounding area, which can be detected in fine scale (narrow scope) and based 
on the resolution of bathymetric raster used [11]. Bottom surface features can be a boulder or coral humps. FBPI with 
negative values describe the feature position is lower than surrounding, e.g. narrow valleys between the coral humps. 
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Fig. 5. Overlay amongst depth profile, FBPI value, BBPI value, and structure of seabed geomorphology along line transect  
Different with FBPI, BBPI provide greater value variation that is in the range -4-10 along the transect line. As 
shown in fig. 5, variations in the value of BPI found not only in areas with a slope value greater (reef slope), but also 
present in other areas, e.g. lagoon. Spatial scope (scale factor) wider than FBPI, BBPI calculation each pixel has a 
wider reference comparator. The unique case from calculation BBPI was the transition area between zone of reef flat 
and reef slope, which is the zone of the reef crest (Fig. 5), BBPI has a value much greater than the zone of reef flats, 
which illustrates that the region is much higher than the surrounding area. Actually, as seen in the depth profile along 
transect, zones of reef crest tend to have the same depth with reef flat. BBPI higher value in the region due to the use 
of a reference in the calculation of BBPI involving all pixels in the spatial scope is determined, including the reef slope 
which is worth less (with an area deeper) from the reef crest zone.  
At the bottom layer of Fig. 5 shows that class structure of seabed geomorphology along line transect. The structure 
class was classified based on combinations of depth, FBPI values, BBPI values, and slope values of bottom surface. 
Geomorphological structures along the line transect identified quite varied in areas where there were lots of live coral. 
The structure describe features of reef geomorphology in reef slope is more complex than the surrounding. 
Detail benthic terrain map of the study area (Fig.6) outlined structures of reef geomorphology shows the complexity 
of seabed with diverse geomorphic structures found in areas that have a quite slope, both in the zone of the reef slope 
and patch reef. Based on field survey, the location was found variety of live coral formation where causing high 
complexity of seabed. It differs with slope value areas which close to 0 were dominated by flat plains. This illustrates 
that the condition of seabed structures in the area tend to be flat and very rarely present other features throughout that 
area.
There were numerous studies about relationship of high complexity value area. Agus [9] has studied the correlation 
of spawning ground (fish habitat) and benthic geomorphology in the surrounding Panggang Island. The study found 
that areas with high habitat complexity, i.e. there were many features unique of geomorphology in reef slope, preferred 
by amount of fish and spawning areas. Wedding et al [14] showed strong correlation between the amount biomass 
with habitat complexity. Kuffner et al [12] were analyzed the relationship between reef fish communities and habitat 
complexity measurement through remote sensing in Biscayne National Park. Meanwhile, Fuad [13] was found the 
correlation of complexity value area with the biodiversity of coral reefs in Bunaken National Marine Park. Based on 
that study, this research can be contributing to analyze relationship of high complexity value with diverse 
geomorphological features. Further research will be needed with statistical analysis to complete the correlation. It will 
be necessary as supporting data to consideration of waters resources management, including in the establishment and 
management of marine protected areas.   
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Fig. 6. Oblique 3D view of of reef geomorphological structures in the Harapan-Kelapa Island; derived from composite BPI, depth, and slope. 
4. Conclusions 
From this study it can be concluded: Range of Bathymetric Position Index (BPI) value was proportional to the 
broad scope of spatial (scale factor) used, both in BBPI and FBPI, but the Trial-and-Error is needed to obtain the 
optimal combination BPI_scalefactor. The number of class of seabed geomorphology that can be classified in this 
study as many as 13 classes, with the optimal combination BPI_scalefactors were FBPI 10 and BBPI 120, and flat 
plains as a the most prominent class. High variations of bottom features were found in coral reefs areas, especially 
between Harapan-Kelapa Island and Kelapa Dua Island signifies in the area has a high habitat complexity.  
The next research related to geomorphic structure of seabed need to examine the relationship of the complexity of 
seabed geomorphology structures, fish assemblage’s area and spawning ground. So it can be applied in the making of 
management of coastal and marine resources as well as of marine protected areas. 
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